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WWHIMMUHMIHIII.
The Ring and ! 

The Glove. I

■Ob nkMd.? h c0“lng near, while not a lew 
OB, not at all,’ I replied ; 'but I hope 

yon were not inconvenienced. I .hould * lmg orderl-
have sent it, but 1-І didn't.’ De La Salle Inatitute enjoys the advan-

I pat my hand in my hreaat pocket bur- <»ge ol having an officer ol the United 
”??*? • a.°d ?xtrac.ted mf handkerchief, Statea Army aa drill inatrnctor At nre.

cation when ffiele* T" * ,meTrïble oc- letters wd"™ norudal ebook outTt' her *Cnt the work “ «“ducted by Capt. Chaa. 
bthind me, and,Jm«chbg*lip,|o0|0be'conv theoth® * ,kdl101 c0”jnrer. Then 1 tried Morton of the third United Statea Cavalry, 
ter, 1 Baked lor a ring. 8 P the other pocket, hut vainly. ‘It's s glove,’ Several of the atndente have expressed

•A rirg, air P’ ..id the attendant, a Cock- ‘one ofTour. d^vTo?кпРп-Г’Ь<!І0,16ІПК’’ ‘ЬвІГ inte'ltion ol i°™“g the cavalry troop 
ney to b.a fiogir tipa. -What aort oi a °-I 3-і тЖ’Х .aid coldly. ***<**- Morton intend, to organize

•An engagement ring,’ said I valoroualv tkf ?b eent *0 quickly,' I pleaded ; 8177 ,bis ,a,1‘
-What size, air?’ demanded the man" She .d0W"i*""1-1 fmd '* ! The m.truction in drill at Columbia In-

docketing me mentally. ’ tjo‘n ai“ °' 1 w*’ m » gentle регаріга- etitute ie given by Capt. N. B. Thurston
«hegloe,e8nd 8 h 1 "plied’ lhinkiDg 01 'P>uy do not take so much trouble,’ she °‘ T"«”'’-lecond Regiment. There 

-That’, rather an unu.ua) size,’ ье re- THTi are about 150 pupil, drilling in the institute
marked, rubbing one eyebrow, -unies, it’a tracted the’itCr!ed and 1 (x" grouPed ,nto two battalions. The inatitute

• йїтЯі,EX,-1"- fÜ ЯЇ zxVzrSJTJ! 'L-
«їгдеяййа.'й». feaass, 

у - •Ssnü'inüstr&fivsisisjssss isttt sabtrsr* iJhJr? -“■« arüîx &,r ïï‘sйж.^АїУйг.н-'
I .SXS.T ” “' '”>1 ?" s, a S-S"?"£"”l"*

That knocked the conceit out of him ; he She“iiXd,e” ??.? f,eb,ld *РРЄ»гапсе. ' '__________
stared at me helple.aly. ately® d- 1 eat down saying deeper- Rough on the '<Rel.r«.»
plained.'1 With P°W,ler °r SOme,hi”g’’ 1 № L ‘Would you allow me to keep itP The ‘Goal P >'elIed haU °‘ ‘he excited play- 

tt took him five minute.’ self-discipline ”\!ье°Р’".heT n0W‘\ - , L era, a. their remain, emerged from a dea-
to grasp the startling novelty, but he did, voice Ja. 1„„ 8,ered Ч“1ейУ. but the per.te scrimmage on the goal-line, 
snd, under my direction, filled the third *To remind mo nf thot a , . ‘Offside !’ ‘Foal !’ 'Never went through !’ ,
rammed^home ZÏÏ $£££ «&.1 ^ ***«” °‘ *Ьв ^ 1

producing a miniaturePcalliper, he took P I,*“ gIad.y°D think of it as a team’ and the P00r re,eree »“ aurronnd- Fort Мміву, July 20. by Bev. Allred Sandler,
measurements and began to search his turahnll ■“‘•ld 8Гас‘ои,1У- ‘Mr. ed by twenty-two yelling footballers; but Chartoiti сГу“у И b. Be.Pn°‘ м ,
acintilating stock, displaying a reverent iD the cab He seemed® * -'І® "аУ back be refused to give his decision. Cyra. Ache.on to Martha Herbu™! d ,r,zer’

sss K ATSSJIS» '-it “, ГГ *“ J?T•’«• *^assissit»AA~- SSїГїі,Єіь"П££,-її"$ en"V’ *-1*ЇЇ£ЛГГ1І£ 2^лаййа~'... —- ,.by the narrow parchment siif .«ached Vardiv^Z'n’thactionab,e;’’, k they continued wiidiy with their excited U’.rmiid m‘Ei!r.Stb<?^S^I‘Dth'r M Steamers Victoria and 
l«:tt,‘*ШРГ™ r7h.™edrepd,ad=t “b»'ba ar- to haveTchanged hie •h?^‘ , „ _ , „ „ _ °hlЯХ Ін^‘Ж.‘&c‘w-I David Weston

where money loet its every day eignifictnce’ pf™‘°n ate y" Yon.r nâme happened to goal * ehouted the defenders. Norv»5î?Wrki«Jb,7 Rev' Dr* Leishman, 8 8,nndây) u
for what man of apirit would bo content to ‘!??,er,a‘,”n ‘«da7 »»d he said : The referee held out his hand, and he а.огДГ-пРкг fi “lrg*ret 8Pro,t' ‘"8-.-<t wSrn FKdSfcUL“S3fd«,(.i“rt
ofler the girl o. hi heert a thing coating, hercee, ' ‘ 'Udden “атЄ ,eaPed in‘<> a' » he would apeak, hot no aound ""SSB^itfSaftAJS “uvtt”.’ ‘Zn
rnektJeareerdi."mh„nd ïb'flSÜ ■ aayP” I demanded, try- ^ b^d bi- ------------------------- --------- -------------------

ransom P I felt almost pauperized, recol- 1Dgî? *°°b а"*У- '? His lace turned a purply-red and DIEjD. ЙтГ.пп""оп,і,"'‘1'"‘с1”'к- 8Mard."î
looting that I had only $400 available. i, “a*d you were an honorable man,” bis eyes bulged out, but yet he spoke nul I-----  ------І *™ег *Шleave ate ° clock.

‘‘Now, sir, whst do you think of this ?" • reP1,ed\the point of her parasol tree- ‘What is it P’ shouted the players in J"ly И, J«ne Ker, 79. I.______ CEO. r. BAIRD, Hunger.
asked the shopman patronizingly, as he I !i.g.a,.uF. „ 1,0,cele" triangle in the chorns, as they tried to shake the answer Simbro, Jair is, eideon Smith, 67.
displayed an opal changetnl as the shifting ..‘ді, ,ït— ■ , ont of him- Bilil.z, Jaiyii, Simon Pottle, 32.
sunlight on a misty sky. “It’s exactly the r o 1 , Л ls much virtue in that ‘hut’,’ I 'bh-ehut up !’ he managed to stammer cisrendoo, July 19, John ah.o, 8». 
ladies .ize, making allowances, for of °.-rtrV.ed bitterly. out, alter another heroic attempt. ‘I— I New Join McKinnon, to.
course, ahe don’t want to wear it ove’r’er That you ought to settle down,” she 1 v« swallowed the whistle !' I MII,ord‘ Ja|s 2‘. Wm. McNeill, 23.
glove..” continued, tossing her head and rising. ---------------------------. CsUtomU, June 23. беогее Hart, St.

“Are not opals unluclv?’ said I on "So 1 “hull,’! cried, ‘but it depends Next-door Nelgbbjr, Moncton, July 20, J«me. Slewirl, 73.
deavo ing to decipher the price. ’ " ?рїї°.my ady t,.1 ,haTe her portrait here “You are welcome to all the the turkey- н ' J°,ta‘ J,°lf 2“l S*musl Llck,T‘ eT-

Oh, we don’, hold with ,uch®uper,tition’ 'l'"'; She“ tbe »uly girl I shall dressing you w.nt, Georgie, but.ra/’t Р,ск‘И’ ?7'
replied the jeweller, loftily, ‘butthey do nInL î r.«°rmi-ïat ■Wty/ 1 added. be- you afraid you’ll eat too mtich and he s№” But mî fr î.° « ?sayone will keep you from being poisoned° ht(le qualification does no barm at Visiting boy—‘No’m. We’re faith-cure Wond«nct ini^ is I n *7,McInt,re-

■Then I shall leave it for tbVnext rich Ï! ?oat «/“'ed moment,. ‘By the people ovsr tt on, house. I’d like .om, B^Za. jZ e Ш“JSTZ'n
,n,Wered‘ 'But ”hat 18 ,be C08t And’, pre..mg8CZ“sp Ĉge ï'Cde’dffie Ш0ГЄ dre88№g-"-Cbicag° Tribune. 8,. John. J„, ,2. Hen^ Aribnr ZX

I alluded to an emerald set smid pearls, gb„^d,0ltheLa''Ь? “f fl‘w back' She Minister (concluding long address) : ‘I ^’^^“"к^Х^КсИу 
which I already saw glittering on the love- f »sk .hn„r T 1Г‘ ТЄГ7 P*le "OW. bave shown how wicked it is to cherish Bristol, N. B.. July 8, Mr.. N.lli. Dyer s’
best hand in the world. He extracted it chiw tr^dîoâ h.in kPeee’ e,tched * I *lPl °L .xev™ge ,or “Juries. Now, Aiumn Place, July 20. John w.tor,o,tb. ss.
Wlth.a silent respect he borrowed from my She uttered а ПіНеР 1 її?-, . . what would you do if another hoy struck I p«pe’« Harbor. Jnly 12, Abraham Bolton*. 84.
esgi rness. and made a measurement while sobbme lantth Then iLtha^ Jank /П ?.а ?tï , Bridgetown, July 17, Frederick Hardwick, 81.
I watched him, my heart beating madly, me and8nut^8one of^^1*Ьі hilt.düTwn. betlde L,?.u?.day Sobo°l> torn (with unanimity) : Bridgetown, N. 8., July 22,Thom., De.rne,,.
The size was l xactly the same ; the price— hold iJ?" Лі thif bande \ boPe *° Й lm b,ck- Chel.ea, Ms».. Jnly 26, John D. McCarthy, 48.
but that is a detail. I decided upon it. i..t sT™ » .. * ~~ — ~ ............... T~'- ” T ...........—
The shopman thanked me perfunctorily, Vr,,“! Img.,?< hl? • road> mt0 mine. __ I Wood Island, P. E. I., Jnly 18, Mary McMillan, 40
and 1 leated against the counter, leeline ,h„ trVat she Will make you a good wile,’ '(^3k-=s. Mûne I Hazelwood, P. E. I., Mrs. James A. Hamilton, 76*
like one who had received a great favor Lv„ l‘d 8гат1е1У' And— Well, surely | Лл Ç?un/°RIABL6 Low,r Argyle. Jnly 10, Mrs. Matilda Weston, B0.
But when I fumbled in my pocket for the bT0rn . 0І’'ШІ11 , can guess the j J , BELT * Hallfar, Jnly 19, Ann. widow ol Peter Doherty, 73.
notes and he rd their crisp crackle my re8t' London Black and White. I C West Bay, c. B., Jnly 16, Margaret McIntosh, is.
corfldence returned, and then as I watched ------------------------■— 6j2V\YKw'\ft, Ґ? Bloomfleld, Kings Co., July 19, Norton Welmore,
the splendid thing flashing in its violet bed THEIR K3IHRYU sul.lnкьs. І ИаУ-уЦ |К\\ц ■'r'? ^
I believed I muet after àll be a rirh men L u.\ lv\W\ У ^У-
unknown to myself, so great was the sug- ow N«w Vo'b Schoolboy, beam the. art Of
gestion ol unlimited wealth thus conveyed. T,„„ t ША 'ЯШі.

‘I should like a piece ol glass on the in- lbere hafl always been activity among чМшЯ^^ібЖ \ çfj'Wÿ/Z
side of the caee lid,’ I observed carelesiy. etudents of the military schools con- ШFlftsMit

il h- , „ • uected with the New York Inter,cholastic U./.j, ЯЖІмШіПІ '
l«Jjb lookmg glses? queried the A. A. and the benefit derived has been ШШ.'Іш/і/Ш111 ТГlapidary, glancing up irom a surreptitious . . . , , aB Deen
examination of tbe notes. demonstrated by the showing made by the

I nodded. I knew 1 must be getting Seventy-first Regiment in the recent fights 
f™. ..,, , , around Santiago. In every company of

по,^с’,,уЄ„,и.Гш,’,’:аСрХУ’idea- ‘tT™''™У™Є‘"П ^ 
lightens the attraction of thePgcm^ makes ®boc 8 mentloned. These institutions are 
lady see the present from two points oi Вегк1еУ School, Columbia Institute, Bar- 
v e,7;’ „ nard School, De La Salle Institute, and

Hardly an advantage sometimes,’ і oh- Hamilton Institute, 
served, ‘but can you do it P’

‘Well, yes. I should think,’ he replied 
condescending ly.

are among the regiments PiClNÏ,lîÜi^.BeT‘J- EobMt Є"Г to
W‘,i-"S;pJh°Mn«bm!.eT‘D- ,г,ш’’ Wm- T'«”
“"TnVl&Mr A‘ D“kl-M,c- Br“-

Hartley. A.H.

811 jB3r-J- eoMh"‘ *-рь
H“e“,’»^6L,bn,.^U°hn MCltU'"’I>'- »•
Ue*SSûÜii3rUbTT5hb.‘,amM Da,-T’

L
s

u
J.

E-McInt,re w- 
Прр«»1мГи, aLVw»lU t- J-Col,e1'- Wm-

7
m

рог,0;г!Ло“ї‘віо‘еуі;^т„?;іГ.J- Appleby‘Bli,r

H. A.
їге^'пГй.їппь.у^реі“г- TeMd‘k-J-c- 
6"7т«,0вМЙев/й0І McDon*ld’ Hugh 

Henry Mc-

Lawrence 1оУІ(і'»ЬМ?Ооп»1(18°ІЬЄ,иПі1, Bd**r ttolym’uaht and'b1111*1 *bi”’ but il compered en-

--ІнШііІ:

Here’s a Hattress

THE PATENT PELT MATTRESS

$15.00 (FULL SIZE)

GQ,m,S МЖі"”1-’ H. A.

“wfiiÆîUV er,!z‘ „ ,

j- “■ «->• Alaska Feather & Down Co, Ltd.
w?asa«Vi*“ Q“,dt’ 293 Guy st., Montreal.
оь1осьЖ‘Лов"м£ fisa- 
MnZ£ïï‘J”1i,’,01?Uh7e, lîJr-cT-Ibomp'0"'

Tie.

Ber. E. P. Sample, at W. A. COOKSON. St. John.

STEAMBOATS.

Star Line Steamers
—FOR—

Fredericton.
(Eastern Standard Time.)

Steamer Clifton.
On and after Jnly 7th.

Leave Hampton for Indiantown,
Monday at 6 80 a. m.
îi®ÂdeyA at 3 80 P« m. Wednesday at 2 00 p. m. 
Thursday at 3.80 p. m. 
Saturday at 6.80 a. m.

Leave Indiantown for Hampton,
Tuesday at 9.00 a. m. 
Wednesday at 8 00 a. m.
Thursday at 6.00 a. m.
Saturday at 4.00 p. m.

CAPT. В. в. EABLE,
Manager.

RAILROADS.

Dominion tilantlc B'y.
sS&^-fsas галла*

Royal Mail S.S. Prince Rupert,
Atoe, North Carolina, Jidy 16, Thomas H. Peters, DAILY SERVICE.
Ch“'enlt22m°‘ P' EI' Ja,r 21‘ Mabel Amy War- »îgbÿ M “.45p. m^Mv'st.^o'b’n, " !«,.

Grove Point, C. B., July 7, Thoma, Henry Cor- EXPRESS TRAINS 
diner, 24. Daily (Sunday excepted).

F“com‘es,t.2,‘ a‘rlb’,id°"r °“b° 1“eP«‘" bvL’DigLyI126«p*‘r;’^YaSSfh132»„P‘S- 
“етві‘ Jbly,8‘ ^pp. m:

0ccie"'u= dfeiii“- t:•
ЛшЕг%В£-£г'* 16’ A” ->- еЛ. А^іІ.лГ»“:’m‘rarvH DÏÎby3, зо їш

8t’ Thom ubs1'1™"' widow ol the late Capt. ljTe' DigbI 8'M P- m„ arv Annapolis 4.60 p‘. ml 

8bJWiSi.mWll“‘n.)?o“m,'t’ ,ldow of lb'1*t*

H‘e‘BJPipJy Jiëek;lntal °,Mr- “d“твайьїйа: a№,od‘ "ш'о,іь-
Centreville, Jnly 2, Rhode,

Handy Eetabrooke, 62.
8t‘ %eJ“rGoldmg,*77. A ‘ ,,d0,°' lb=

“ТВЯЙаЛ monthe.ln,8nt " Bd™<1 -4

a. m.

mm
IWM "était

Suspenders
red. WEAR

GUARANTEED S‘S Kn„c„eJdward.

SUNDAY and Wedhbsday at 4.30 p. rn. Unique? 

Cky*Agra“‘ bc obtalned application to

хЦ£й№й; d*,lytrip‘

■le™, Vb hvarl cfllce* and from the Purser on 
Ho.шйй, time-tables and all intorma-

At Barnard School the military section 
is under the supervision of Head Master 

‘Then get it dt ne, and I shall stand the I William Hszen, assisted by Theodore 
” ‘"о""1 d “«Smficently Lyon. The iormer is Captain ol Company

Seyenty-fi;!t Ragi-e-t, while the 
ealerman who wore ipectaclee and talkfd l4;ter 18 Laptain of Company E, 
to me over them soothingly, aa one would Ei6bth Regiment. There are about 225 
to a person of weak intellect, while 1 form- boya in the two battalions of the school and 
ulated piratical schemes and aeked him the drill* »tp },#.u .l- , ,
Kde quesiion. w.th a gravity .quaffing

When I left the shop I headed straight for lo™ed and weekly drills are held in the 
Bloomsbury square, but remembering that Belmont Riding Academy. The youngstersЙЖ d:^dédt„nc.Tirrdi„lbedor;: Iof ,hii 8ch°o1 ha™ ^ “k-
Even I he ring in my pocket gave me no . 
additional courage, ard presently I be- aa,d tbat the poor showing in athletics dur- 
gan to think is was not quite royaj enough, “g the past season was due to the time de- 
Ldging my way to Regent’s Park I hunted voted to military tactics The warout a quiet spot and sat down to examine it .і,- .„n i 7 , lae war spirit at
at leisure. It was glorious still, hut some- tbe acb°o1 waa кіепІУ manifested end 
how not so gloiiou, as I would have wished П0,Ь“Є else was spoken of by the boys, 
and actus lly questioning the wisdom of my Quite a large number of the students are
Жга light*tb“8gdh ffieT wrh ,he,E:etKe8iment-
firm, and the everlasting flint would have ,UodcP tbf dlrec,10n °*A- Sh»w the bat- 
worn Wf 11 beneath it, Something more of ta,lon °* “smilton Institute has weekly 
the intellect than of sense made me look drills at the armory of the Twenty-second 
up «d Law her Regiment. The institute has about 76
b^STl&SSJ'S^S: TW’ІП it8 b“,a,!°"‘ a“ 01 "homhave 

literary expression, those who expenence lhown great in their work. Sév
it being usually preoccupied at the exact eral of its members are now at the front 
moment with other matters ; but I think I 
know what it means. She stopped and we 
gszed at each other. She was in deep 
black, but the pallor had gone from her 
ovil cheeks. She made halt tentative bow.
I sprang to my feet.

‘1 am so glad to see yon,’ I cried, .be
cause—I want to restore something yon 
lorgot in the restaurant yesler—a lew 
weeks ago.’

V. How of the l«teORN.
Amherst, July 20, to the wife of Peter Nichol, 
Hantsport, July 10, to Mr. and Mrs. A. Pearson, a

Br‘'nhedl»eGe„^e°eOrdeEliZSbeth A"b’ -id°” 
Moncton’Jnlj 21, Clara M.. only child 

and Clara tiailand, 10 months.
8t’ Hnd.n7^.J,k.?E1NoK,rt‘,0d;("'rbt'r 
Canoe Cove, P. В. I., June 10, Margaret 

widow of the late Angus Durracb, 84.

Mr- “d

N6Weh*iiInr DunVen’ 2mbj?nS0.'rwmSSr on,J
Ne,Bc.m'i,e.‘ffi 'М:їай,ьін °'

Jnly 19, to ihe wife of Mr. John Spechts, > 

Wi'.d.or.jmy із, lo the wile of Mr. H. P. Scott » 

Km'vllle, June 14, to Mr. and Mrs. DeAnbin, a 

Ke”sonle‘ Jl'!y 7‘to Mr- ,ci1 Mro. В.B. Walsh, a 

АШdaughter7 25‘ *” tbe *i,e 01 W. Skinner, a 

W1‘adau/h°cV6 ‘° Mr' ‘nd 3- W. Withers, 

B,ddd ‘̂gb’îe°r'f 4‘ ‘° Mr' “d “r*- a; j- Crowd!!, 

8t‘ Kyte'aмп**’ Jaly I8’ t3Mr. and Mrs. P. I. 

^STw™30' 10 Mr" ,nd Mrs- James

Bloomfield, Jnly 19 Inst., to the wife ol Mr. Joseph 
Lomeaa, aeon. y

Coldbrook, June 18, to Mr. aniMre. Hugh Man- 
son, a daughter.

.Ymmonth, jmygfi,. to the wife of Bev. B. D. Bam.

Sslisbnry, N. B., June 23, to the wife of W. B. 
Henry, twins, sons.

Moncton, July 16, to the wife of Shepherd 
bertson, a daughter.

Ü,“”<0 ^ w,,e - A1- 
K°°№r.’dj.te’10 thewi,eo' «•w-

Mr “d M" *—
WMM«7jn°h;.B.‘ iïa,10 ““ °^c»pt- : John

of Frank

McLeod,

P. GIFHN^Su^riiSK.’вЄП‘Man’gr‘

a great in
terest in the military drills snd it has been Intercolonial Bailway,

"ESsa-HYa.-»
TRAIN8 WILL LEAVE 8T. JOHN
вхр^И*,^
Express for Sussex.................................... 1 і ! ! !. ! .16 46

{or QaTb?rMVntVeaiV.-.v:::.v.7::v:;i1872^

Accommodation for Moncton, Truro, Halifax, 
and Sydney........................................................... 2280

RAILROADS.

fANADIANo
^‘PACIFIC I\Y.

Summer Tourist Tickets
00 •- “sstû

TO AMD BKTÜBN TO AND KKTUHN

epr= « яву—- rj

Odaw...................... 26.CO Portland, Me!' ' 12 oS
Sb::: ’SS Дїї
fflü»!АІаіка.ї.'.ї JS ff»

not enumerated above.

Cnth-

u£ff№mSSSl№S? t0 lh= tr*'“
гтггси csrs on Quebec and Montreal

TRAIN8 WILL ARRIVE ДТ 8T. JOHN

CSptCd.ssi s*s.ii..,..,.|tae|a eaee 1 OK
Accommodation from Pt. du Chene and'MVnc-

•°п...................................................... .
All trains are run by Eastern Standard time.

CTTY TICKET OFFÏCB,
b^j^S-V

Hu«rt and Beat for Table and Dal.-y 
No Adulteration. Never cakes.

Milton, Jnly 7, by Rev. 8. Rice, F. J. Nixon to 
Olivia Turner.

K°rto iii°gfeïeb7 ВЄТ' Al 8mltb‘ Jam“ rn““
"•гдаA7tbor L°“n,b“ri 10 A. H. NOTMAN.

At et. Gôot. Peas. Agent, 
St. John, N. B.
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